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What They Promised.
T hh friends or Gov. Crariit promised th. ro- '

FLR THAT IF THF.Y WOULD S E-ELECT HIM, T'E WAR

W'FLtl END IN 30 DATS AND TIIERK WOULD BE NO MORS
drafting.. Hold them to tiifirpromises.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET, j
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
OF NEW JERSEY.

FOR YICE PRESIDENT,

GEORGE H. PENDLETON, !
OF OHIO.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
ELECTOR* AT LAPGK,

KOBKKT L. KtrlNsON, of' Cambria,
RICHARD VAUX,of Philadelphia.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

t Wtn. T.oulilin, f-13 Paul I.idy,
2 E. R. Helm bold, 'll Robert Sweinford,
:r Rdnrarii P. Dunn, :!15 John Ah!,
4 T. McGu.lotign, |ji6 Gvorje A. Smith,
3 Edward T. lies#, jl7 Thad-ieus Banks,
f! Philip S. Gerhard, IS H. Montgomery,
7 George P. Leplef, 19 John M. Irvim-,
9 Michael Seltzer, 2ft ,f. M. Thompson,
3 Patrick MeAvov, ':2 l kassrla- brown,

10 T. IT. Walker, j( 22 James P. Barr,
!! O. S. Ditnmick, 23 Win. I. Koontz,
10 A, B. Dunning, 24 W. Y .atgomery

!<To Whom it amy Concern."
Abraham Lincoln, of Marcti 4th, 185), and Abra-

ham LifiColn, of July Ifcth, 1961, cut the following
figures *

Line-tin's Inaugural, < Lincoln to the Rebel Con-
March 4. 1864. fitssioners, July IS, 1864.

I declare that 1 have noj Any pioposition which
purpose, dieectly oh in- ?\u25a0mbraces the restoration
directly, to interfere of peace, the integrity of
with slavery in the States.the whole Union, and tte

wheTe it exUts. 1 believe abandonment of slavery

1 have no lawful right r..l ccine* by and with an

to do so, and have no in- authority that can control
Clinat ion to do so * *;'h<s arurnes now at war

*1 he right of each State!with the United States, !
to onler and control it-Nvil! be received and c |

own domestic irißtit i'ions sidered by the Execi 1
according to u own judg-Government of the
nient exclusively. is ts-jted S'ates. ai.d will
skntial to the bal-vnee ofj.net by liberal terms c-:

rower on which the per Isubstantial and collateral
fectio.'i and enduranch of points; and the bearer or

onr political fabric de ibearets thereof shall have
iconduct both ways.

Abraham Lincoln. I Abraham Lincoln.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
1

Rally, Once Again I
. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-. ?. -im.V*. 1 *1AAJuTiVv."Wiif Be
held at RYAN'S MILLS, on TUESDAY.
Nov. 1, at L o'clock I*. M.

The Democrats of St. Clair, Union, and ad- t
joining tps., will assert.blu in MASS MEETING
at ST. CI.AIHSSYJLLE, on Saturday, Oct..
29th, at 1 o'clock. P. M.

The Democrats of Cumberland Valley will ?
assemble at CEN I'BEVILLE,on Wednesday,
Nov. 2d, at 1 o'clock, I'. 31.

The Democrats of Southampton will meet I
nt ADAMS' MILL,on FRIDAY, Nov. 4, nnd
at Chvender's Store on the evening of the I
same day.

The Democrats of Londonderry and the ad-
jacent districts in Maryland, will meet at PA-
LO ALTO, ou Thursday, Nov. 3d, at lo'clock
P. M,

The Democrats of South and Middle Wuod-
berry and adjoining townships will meet at -
WATERSIDE, on Saturday, Nov. 6. at 1
oVlock, P. M.

Once more to Work.
Freemen of Bedford county! prepare your-

selves once more to meet the enemy on the Bth ;
of November. You have nobly passed through !
the preliminaries of the great campaign of the |
ever memorable Presidential contest of 1864! >
You have covered yourselves with unfading j
jflory, and it remains now for you to follow up 1
the prestige of victory, nnd uli will be well.- ?

Remember the great interests at stake in the j
struggle before you. Remember thnt this is a ;
contest for constitutional freedom, for the sal-
vation of our rlorious old 'Juiou, for the ov-. r-

i

tbrc ?* of the ce. . -rrupt and incapable Ad- '?
r..i; :-t . lion i: it. y. y/ ruled over a free people,

and ! " ic riddance of the most odious t ran- .

TJ t'... ever disgraced a Katie a. Ijei. ail who j
are ! 1 f vor of wiping out the disgraces of the ,

: ur years, exercise a sleepless vigilance
until it-e great contest is ended. We ha ve rout-
ed our opponent ; lot us not be blinded by the ;
delusion that he will not again appear to give !
us battle. His cause is a desperate one ;he is
flgbtiug for power and for plunder. With the ,
"Cnnstifntion and the Union" as our watch- ?

word, let us (lock round the banner at our coun-

try, and like a band of freemen, struggling to

perpetuate the liberties of our fathers, lot us j
in November, meet Jja partisans of tyranny
tnd give them a Waterloo defeat!

"The combat doepens, on yo brave,
Who march to glory or the grave!"

Doa't like it
Tbe Sboddyites don't like the manner in i

which they were defeated in this county. They :
little expected such eu overwhelming defeat, j
and there has been & great deal of iip-liting and I
gnashing of teeth ie consequence. la- fact so

sanguine were they of wiping out the Demo- i
cratic majority of lost fall, that their leaders '
Masted ab-oad of carrying the county hy a i
handsome vote. 677 majority is a bitter pill j
fur them to swallow. "Grin and boarit." Abs, j
nnd look out for the Ides of -November I

HIGHLY IY/taTAN
p

!

?

,h. [
f.rerucv, has written a ve. v remtnkrrebel cc

...
-

* '
bj( , *\u25a0 itcr l"0 subject of peace. Mr. Sfe-

! ...aui'3 has always been an earnest and cloq i. at

advocate of the old Union, nnd was tbe Inst
man in his State to consent to the doctrine of
secession. It wiil be remembered that more
than a year atro ire left Richmond for Washing-
ton with terras of .pence and re-union, but j

j was refused a hearing, or even permitted to f
i come to the latter place, because, forsooth, his ;
l "terms" did not include the "abandonment ofi
! slavery 1" Speaking of this -ar, Mr. Stephens

j uses the following language .
"Allow tno now to say. to you that no 1

} s;n living can fee! a n.cre anient de-irn for an

i end to be pui to this unnatural and moreilns's
war upon honorable ;.au just terms than I do."

ille also favors a Convention of the States.

,ns ?\u2666one slip in the right direction" and thinks j
it might prove a "medium to reach a peieetul

; adjustment of our present difficulties and

jstrife." We have frequently said that if thee
' proper assurances were given to the people <>t

' the South, that if their rights as States in the ,
Union would be respected, a re-union might be j

i effected. Unless we conclude to make this a 1
j war >1" extermination on the Southern people, '
j it must be ended sooner or later by negotiation.

What the people of the South expect, or, ac-

cording to Mr. Stephens, what they alone de-

sire, "is nothing more than the simple recogui-
; tion of the fundamental principle and truth
| upon which all American constitutional liberty
: is founded, and upon the maintenance of which

i alone it can be preserved?'.hat is, the .-over-

| oigtity, the ultimate, absolute sovereignty ot the

States. ft is 11 onty l>y note to peace ?-penatf

' nchtf Ijstouj f>eacc ?consioient with tho security

of the public liberty."
We have given some of the most prominent

' features of this address, and coming Irotn such
!an authority it is full of meaning. It is in

Blril.tng contrast with the bioud and thunder
: epistles that emanate from the parti.-taus of

the war now wage<| against the South. If
it reflects the sentiments of a majority of she
people south of Mason and Dixon's line, then,
if conservative principles prevail in the North,

we hail it as a ray of light which will brighten
into u glorious and permanent re-union and
happy, lasting peace.

Attend to th? Soldiers.
We daily hear ot where Democratic

soldiers were unable to vote at the late . lec-

tion, on account of not having tickets. Let

this nut be tbe case at the next election. Let
every man appoint himself a committee of one

to see that his friends in the army are supplied
with McClellan Electoral tickets. The soldiers

are interested in having their old Commander
elected President, and to bring this about, they

"assessment, "and '.-iv i-..-ai.i'L'r T.'.
tickets, should be sent to nil who were neglect-
ed before. The proper blanks for proxies, can >
:be had by application to tho Chairman of the

County Committee. Let every- man do his
duty in this matter.

Treating with Rebels.
Whenever the Democrats talk of compro- ;

j mist, or a convention of the States, the Aboli-
tionists raise the cry of "traitor," and say it is
treason to treat with rebels in r.raia. flow |
wiil this work as applied to Lincoln ? Ivet us
see. In his "to whom it may concern, ** Mr.

; Lincoln says:?"Any proposition winch em- ,
braces the restoration of peace, the integrity
of the whole Union, and the abandonment of
slavery, &.C., will be received and considered
bv the Executive Government of the United

| #

: States." Is this net a proposition lo treat

! with rebels in arms 1 Certainly it is. Why I
. is not the cry of treason raised by the Aboli-
| tionists ugainst the President ?

Mr. Lincoln and Tennessee.
A delegation of men from Tennessee, whose

"loyalty" has never been called into question,
, waited on President Lincoln a few days ngo,

\u25a0 with a petition for the redress of grievances,
suffered at the hands of Gov. Johnson, military

j agent for that .State, also candidate for Vice
President on the Lincoln ticket. The petition-
ers clearly set forth the gross violations of state

J and National Constitutions, the insult offered
! to a:l lennesseans by G >v. Johnson's procla-

-11 ittons and test oath by wiiich the people are

; calk-1 upon to perjure fhemselvcs, and appealed
, to the President, in strong but decorous langu-
age, to right the wrongs heaped upon them.?
How were they received I Way the President,
as usual, treated the whole matter ns a "joke."

j He said it was a scheme concocted by the "New
| York politicians," and gave this emphatic an-J
, swer:?"/ cxfuci to let the f.naute of Geo. 11
\ JWcCkllun to manage t',ar sode of th is conttst in
jtimr otffn way ; and Iwiii manage my si<Je of it
in rttj way." What cared tho President for the
suffering and wrongs of the per p{.> f]o ; s too
busily engaged io Pre-iieut .u vkiog : he is fully
determined to re-elect himself, and he is going
to take "my way" for doing it. A part of that
"way" was developed in Indiana recently.?\u25a0
What a humiliating ? io ?<JC Pres- J
id -'d (^PP*n S into the filthy pool of party poli- j
tics, whiiC he loacs sight of the shffvrinq of his

jcountry and its people I

New York Illuminated.
| New York city was illuminated on Monday
jevening last, and a national 9alcte fired, in hon-1

: or of the Democratic victory in Pennsylvania,

f C triumph is properly appreciated in the
City.

| Toe place of holding the teachers' cxamina- I
j tion in Harrison township is changed from i

i Mann's Choice to Buffalo Mills. 'J cacbera and !
Directors p)ea9e notice

; Bedford County Eection Return#- Official.
For Cdughs, Colds, C/utip, Whooping Cough,

i .Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting BlocJ,
Pain and Weakness uf the Breast,

Difficulty of Breathing, <Src.
fj'HfS is no new remejy. It has been used Save

I for a number ol yeais in Maryland and
parts of Pennsylvania, and has, wherever

1 known, acquired an unprecedented reputation
j for curing the variois diseases for which it is

j recommended.
So apparent is its usefulness, and soremark-

| ale has been its cures, that it is fast super- your
| ceding every other remedy for those diseases.
} The afflicted can rely upon it doing as much
! for tbpm, and in many cases more than any

j | other remedy now before the public.
It is recommended and prescribed in"the

j practice of a ltrge number of the most iiitel- Ch.il-
ligent and able physicians of Maryland. It drtn.

j is tised and considered an indispensable house-
hold remedy by a large portion of the first
families of the State.

It is osed by all classes of society, and the
universal opinion is that it is good- This
Syrup is purely Vegetable Compound. It is iVo
pleasaiit to take, and never does injury. But
owing to its purifying qualities, must do good

|j under any circumstances. Its effects are tru-
t ly wonderful, soothing, calming, and allaying child
i the most violent coughs, purifying, strengtl.-
i ening and invigorating the whole system,

ralmin? and soothing the nerve-?; aiding and
i| facilitating *r)erfn',i -" healing the need

The November Electioil.
I Tin? importance of the November eko.tiM

should never be lost sight of. The people wh
' then be culled upon to decide the greatest ii-sui?

1 that were ever brought before the Ant ricm
people. It is not a question, us some wood
make us believe, whether we will support tic
Government, but whether wo want some one

else to administer it. The gross incapacity-*{'

{ tue present "power.- thai be" 1 to administer tip

Government properly, is apparent to all. la
tact the frequent end outrageous violations df

! the Constitution aiul the rights of the peoj "i,
have led many to question seriously whether
we hud a Government- at all. It certainly hts
not been a government of the people, and th
people al ne can bring it back to what it win

intended to be by the framcrs thereof. Arc
the people resolved to be ruled only by the eon-

\u25a0 sent of the governed, or are they ready to be-
come the slaves of petty tyrants? The No-
vember elec'ion will decide the question.

The Districts.
We have carried the Judicial, Congressional

and Legislative distriits by the fair and legiti-
i mate vote of the people. What fraud and

three in the itrtuy will do. remains to be seen.

We doubt not thai the rascality of the Abo-

litionists, will again, as in the past, overslaugh
the fairly expressed will of the people. Well,

if the people will submit, there is an end of it.
We give the official vote of the several dis-
tricts :

CONGRESS.
COEKROTB'S Mnj : -KOOXTZ'S Maj :

Adams, 411 Somerset, 771
1 Franklin, GO
i ~ ? i

CofF. Maj : GOO
JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

KIMMEIX'S Maj: Ktxo's Maj:
Bedford, GSI Somerset, 704
Fulton, lIS3 >

1 Franklin, 112

| Kim. Maj : 232
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

MEYERS' Maj: ABMSTROXO'S Maj:
Bedford. 606 Somerset, 752

, Fultor, 288
; FINDI.AY*B M-tj: Ross* Maj:

Bedford, 607 Somerset, 775
: Fulton, 257

! MEYERS' maj. ever Armstrong, 202
" " ' Ruts, I7j

; FINULAS'H " " Armstrong, 202
" " " Ross, 179

fhi is the way the people at home vote.

The Result in the State.

Tho Homo Vote Democratic.
; .

Democratic G-ain 20,000.
The majorities in the several congressional

districts, foot up about 4,500 in fuvor of the
! Democracy, showing a Democratic gain since

I last t ear, uf 20,000! The abolitionists are

now busily engaged in manufacturing r*turns

from the army, i.i order to overcome this hand-
? some majority. But all their efforts will uct

| avail tbera on the Bth of November.

Frauds in Indiana.
Every day more and more of the outrageous

! frauds committed in the late election in Indiana
arc coming to light. That it was no election
at ail, no free voice of the people is clearly ev-

| ident. The Administration, aide I by Guv.
Morton, fearing a rebuke for its criminal in-

| competency, did all i i its power to prevent a
. fiee election. Hundreds of man were artwsted.
. {.Jul dragged away from their homes fur no

other crhue than a freely expressed determina-
tion to vol and work for the Democratic ticket.
A horde of armed soldiers, who we.e badly
needed alsewhere, were sent into the s'afe to

drive men away from the polls if they attemp-
ted io voie against i . Administration. Wf'.ule

regiments of Masxa rtts Hyld:- fß> ? hq
1 no more right to v."* ,i,??j = kV there than the mm in

I ...o moon, d-'pOßpcd the:r ballots as freely a.3

they void 1 have done in their o a Yunkee-
uom. And yet, with ail this corruption and
'rand, the election is heralded by the Aboli-
tion pti-es as a "great ( rmon T> tuvrpl.f a triumph
ot "Liberty J" o i--at Heaven! how long will
such outrages upon the rights of a free peopio
b? permitted ?

j A Soldier's Lotter.-
We have before us a letter from a soldier in

j one of the liospiuds at TV ashingtoiv, to his wife,
; in which lie says that he can never get a pass
| merffy because he is a Democrat. He wanted

I a furlough tannine hornet and was told he could
? have one if he would vote for "Old Abe " His

O? EO
WILO CHEKITY. .1

ONE OF THE . L.OES'i AND MOST RE LIAI f
REMEDITS iK THE WORLD FOR .

' rv/r
W hooping Cough, Bronchi.

| faculty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarse
ness, Sore Throat, Croup, and every

affection of ?
THE THROAT, LUNGS, ANDjCHEST, '

INCLUDING EVEN

WIJS 9KB®MP TIo m . irWISIAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
So general has the use of this remedy become. a

so popularf, it everywhere, that it is uuneressary
rero/int its virtues. Its works speak for it, ami jl

j u.trance in the abundant and volmttory testimony .
the vieny who from long suffering and settled dise\\
hive by its use been restored to pi istine vigor a.,
health. IK ccn present a mass of evidence in pi
of our assertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

The Rev. Jacob Bechler.
Well known and much respected among .he Germ
population in this country, make 3 the fol'owingstft
ment for the benefitof the afflicted.

HANOVER, Pa., Feb. 15, IS-591
Dear Sirs : ?Having realized in my family impp

tant benefits from the use of your valuable prepal
tion? Wis tar's Balsam of IVild Cherry ?it atfori
me pleasure to recommend it to the public. Sou
eight - Urs e.pinail fn h.

iiidighant reply was, 'T wouldn't vote for Abu j
Lincoln if I never got home !" It a;rpetirs from

his Jitter that Republican soldiers get furloughs, j
but Democrats muG ntay in the hospitals. Jt j
ts a burning shame that Ihe Administration \u25a0
thus discriminates between md.*l wh° have let;

their Lames for the same purnosf?, t' l -d hght- j
ing the batihtf of the Union.

To tiie People of Bedford County.
"We came, we saw, wo eor.querod." IVltei:\

eucccfcs has been achieved it is but proj er to j
lock back at some ol the causes which have '

produced it, and from thai try to improve in

theluture. We have carried the .State, the
Judge, our Congressman, and the whole coun-
ty ticket by the tiuinc voie; the latter by an '
overwhelming majority. Why is this great

.change worked in so short a lime ? the change
must come from people changing. Why do
they change? because the Administration in
its miserable war policy iur the negro instead '
of for"the Union, lias lengthened out the strife '
till the cud cannot be seen. Hence 05 cents \
for coffee, £l,od for muslin, 50 cents for cali-
co, 40 cents for sugar, £ 1.5 for boots, $ 2 for !
cassinette and everything else in proportion, j
and still going up?and whilst these things a:o

Jive, prices, the farmer's wheat, and the labor-
ing man's wages are not two prices. And be* '
sides all this, and worst of all, i-( draft, draft,

draft?dragging fathers, sons, husbands and 5
brothers away from tlieir homes, or h lining
them through tiie mountains. These are the

arguments that come home to the people, and
these things not only stir up and determine
Democrats to strike, but appeal to the honest,
independent Republicans of the country, to
choose for themselves and vote for a change
that cannot make things worse, but must tuuke
thera better.

The people want relief irom these terrible
times, and now, as it is in their iiands, they

the torch ero long applied to iiis own dwelling
as in the Shenandoah, sleep and slumber until
tue polls close on the evening of the Sth of
November.

We congratulate the Democracy and the
' iearless honest men of the opposition, who
ha.e heljwd un to the favorable turn given to
public events. Maryland even is with us
Let us take courage and cmj tl. -se evil times.

O. E MIANNOX,
Chairman County Committee.

To the Democracy of Pennsylvania.
ROOMS OK THE DEMOCRATIC STATF. CENTRA?, J

COMMITTEE, NO. 012 CHESTNT T STREET, >

FIUI.A- October 14 )
Returns from the elections held on Tuesday

last have come to hand, Sufficient to prove be-
yond question that toe r. rtq \u25a0 triumphed in 'he ' <!c
ly a majority of seven to ten thousand of tLa hr.ne
votes. The votes of the soldiers in the hos, i-
tals and in the army, may, or nay not. reduce
this aggregate.

vvc congratulate you on this glorious resulU
All honor to.the noble and faithful men who
h '.vp achieved such i victory, in spite of til ?
frowns of power, the corruption of money and I
the influence of a blind and remorseless fanati-
cism !

Our victory, however, is but half completed. '
vVe hold the vantage ground so gloriously ob- \
twined only for one grand movement more?to ;
reclaim, in November, the threatened liberties
of our country, ami restore to it tiie peace and
prosperity of former ;iiii'S.

We conjure you, then, by all that treemm

hold dear, to rally once more for a final strug-
gle' Organize anew! Shake off the creeping'
apathy which comes too often after a success-
ful ntest! and let lis hurl from power the
insolent contemners of the people's rights / o-
\u25bcerthrowiug at the same time the hand of pub- !
lie plunderers which follow in iheir train.

By order of the committee:
C. L W ABP, Chairman.

Robert J. Hemphill, Secretary,

Facts?Will they be Heeded?
Wfl ask attention to the facts telegraph-:J to

the World from Mr. Cox's district, ()'.io,Low-
ing the infamous conduct of Lincoln's < -

in destroying 'lie polls, to p>; ?*.-- n - , f
from voting. Xdl ;osf u it-: 1 ,7 \u25a0
. . - ' .w-c ol J. ussiu or

(j* I S-. ' I r' \ 't1 . i ' 11
- mis aosnotism. As itAYRJ C } * ?I !

' Bai, 'J.ot Cox nearly annihilates the
f.on majority of 5,000 of. isist year: and

rouki h: ve been elected now on a fair vote.
The anuouneemcnt of General Ilovey, in

Indiana, that he would prevent the McCleiian
men from csmying the btate olectlon by his di-
rect use or military force, was followed by a
speech from Mr. Kilpatrick, ti:e Lincolu can-
didate for State Treasurer, who made this dep-

uration :

"THE BALLOT BOX IN THIS COUN-
TRY IS PLAYED OUT, THE COUNTRY'S
INTEREST'S ARE TO BE CONTROLLED
HEREAFTER BY A CENTRALIZED:
DOWER."

In the entire Northwest, a military organiza-
tion of Abolition partisans has been secretly
going on, under the lead of Lincoln's officials,
for two months. Gen. Hovey gave expression
to the purpose of this secret and sinister move- j
ment, in his significant announcement. These j
alarming proceedings led the Democratic State
Committee in the interest of liberty and peace, j
to propose to Gov. Morton to unite in n Joint

iddreis to Democrats and Loyal Leegi res alike

0 lav down their r.rms, but he refused. N? v *'

ve sec th§ announcement of tuhtr ! 'ko these .

"Terrorism in Indiana ?Military Desjio *n> - 1
ihroaghout the .Ifflate?MeCUiin Met-ttugs i
llroken up and IfeClellan Men . Arrested- >
.ion Men Dragged from their Beds a". N.iftirL"f -
by Soldiers "

.
. ''

The portentous signs :~o tba- L'mcMu i

resolved to hold his plac-. if p v-bolc. bv fr.io l

and force, If the people will tint uphold 100. ;
Look at the Tennessee bogus election. Lock ?>

at these outrages in the West 1 .

Victory.

A glorious victory ha? been atki'svi-d in _h-
gallant St"tc of I'ennsylvania, over c > "b'-na-

itioos of fraud, governincit patror.r.gc. fsP-t

?most lavish expenditcr >.f money. .v cr-.u-

of THE I MOM AT AU HAZAKPS triuroplicd.
Tiie l.'attSe has been the S-.u 'i Mojuutain -t tic;

campaign, which 'vii! bo f-> ! "re ! to N- v-jv-ber

by anoth:r A uietam for the Union uii the
Constitution

i ..e result FBure c the state for M'C'elinn
ami Pendleton, a .d justilies o >r exp ctntl m

liiumphant success in the .'. < ui-.i l.clion in

Novfltnbc-r.
1 It i recommended !-> the vari- us D.-in- at* |
lic and Union irgan'.iaaons it the \u25a0 :ty of ?

York to illuaiiuato their Vvc R-.-iuUpot: t- rs

; and to assemble thereat pu Monday evening, ?
' the 17th inst, in honor of the uspi';ic-us r: .-tilt
in the KcysOme S'ate; that ri it'oun' -::!<i'.<:-

! fired in the public squares ; nn-i tbaf In* en;.
it* New-York, true to 'te an?C f the I n. i

; un l the Coiislitutian. tin ler tlmir ch ?-: lea o

' MoCluilan, send congre.tulaiiows io our ?vrot.herx
? in Pcnusyivaitia on their iiarJ earucJ ;ai 1 tri-

: umpliant siir vs^.

Amy <t Br.t.M ar.
I Ghairamn of Democratic National Cutun . 'e.

The iToveuiber Elections.
The 0I

"

the elections in Fennsydvi.-rhi.

; Ohio and InC'mna, as well tlw r ?- v i
i vc'.c in Con; ecti.ff'f. s"'i!cs . - 1'

* >e p jlitioultide i.< r:,*n:t'"s 'r

\u25a0 Ydtiiiiuslrati>n
Ah the gain is on the side ?

p <rty, i.:*d now ti at th-
in, it will move with r-.ct ??? ; 1

! the time the November vote i-' t '\u25a0> n- '

| present i? a good time, there' re, to oiv- -nt

I some estimates of the p r ' hlc i "tih in s veral
! state? when the Prcsider t'al vole i? taken.

The whole number of vote? in the e!actnral
i college, (not counting Tennessee or Louisiana,)
I is two hundred and thirty one, C-T winch one

hundred and sixteen are required to give a clear
majority and elect a President. Now, can G-n -

, era! McCleiian secure one I.undr- 1 r .d sixten

votes? We think?nay, we an sure, he can

I and will; and we give the following estimate?
as the rnsi- of the faith that is in 'is:

STATES CRRTAIM ro VOTB FOR MCCLEIXAM.
! California 5 | Ml . uri I

; Delaware 3 New Jersey. .
....

Illinois 16 I New Yiirk 33
Kentucky 11 j P nnsylvanin 2 "
Maryland 7 1 Oregon. 3

j Minnesota 4 I
Total 12,1

But the administration may put a f .? ?
stop to elections in Missouri, Kentucky, M i

land ami Delaware; so it bei unen a in
" '\u25a0

? \u25a0 - ---- . mrixicn

will probably vote the Democrauo ti k.. Thar
there are such will be seen by tlin foffnsviuc
list:
STATES WHICH WILT. PROBA! T V VOTE

? Connecticut 6 j Rhode Island 4
Indiana 13 ' Wet Virginia 5
Michigan. 8 ! Wisconsin .5
New I!amp"!iirc. ...51

; Total 40
STATKS CERTAIN* FOR Liv-TOLS-

I iwa S Mas- rchusctts. ... 12
j Kansas :? Vermont o

j Maine 7

t Total 35 j
STATES WH? It MAT Civ) FOR LINCOLN.

Michigan 8 J lilic le Island 4
N w Hamps! re. .. .5 ; Wisconsin S
West Virginia 5 |

Oaio* 21 j Total ,51

Thus it will be seen that if Lincoln curries I
the doubtful Republican, as well as tie cm lain

I Republican states, he will stlit fail short of the
! needed 110 votes.

It is easily demonstrable that the same per
cerfage of increase cl' this fail's vote i.i Our- !
necticut, lVnusylvanin and Ohio, as compared .

. with last year, will give us all!!:.? States in X >- !
ventr, save those indicated above ns being or- i

| tain for

! Although, in all human probability General j
j MeCh'llan will be 1 onesily eksc.it !i'?: i Li to:. I

I the Bth of Nor-mber next, still there . so j
1 large :t margin of doubt, that hlmo?rats can- j

not i.fiord to consider the matter set tied. All j
j hands must turn to with a will in the brief three !
weeks before ns. One earnest and determined
effort will make assurance of victory doubly j

; sure.? World.

John Cessna,

| The voracious Cessna, in his biographical \u25a0
sketch of hi - political meamleringa, on Thurs-
day night last, stated that all the patriotic
blood in his vim was fired when fort Sum -

was fired on. He did'ntknow now tnuch oi a '
patriot be W js until that event, developed it in

; all itsfnagßbicetit rottton. it is very stranga

i rvith sll h's newly developed patrioti ui

| fclirrcd up t snch a degree ot ebullition, hs

never once thouirht of rushing to ani.s ,o tic*
j fend his i juntry! Not be?Kort Similiter night
' be fire J on, but. John Cestui i>?-never. Johh j-j

one of ;hose lip-patriots, very willing to do the
I talking if other men will do the figh'ing. His
i patriotism is of the cheap and frothy sort ?be is
ready to accep. any oilicef ":n any party, witU

I a round salary attached, for the good of his
! country, be it understood ; but it is n part of
: his business to interpose his precious carcass bc-
i tween a bullet n::d the Oid Tlag. There arc
? too many /?aytriota.o? the Cessna stripe now-a-

days, aud 'That's what's tbo matter."? Valley
Spirit.

Said in Jsliryiaad.
j A rebel cavairy force made a raid into T Ja-
ryland, captured Toolesviiio, and after plunder-
ing it destroyed this town. Moseby and his
men captured a train on the Baltimore and O

; hio railroad and relieved the passengers of '; R'*

1 ey, goid watohesand even sou., of t> no v.

i ing apparel. Mosaby told theo*" t>r ' by c
help lor it; that it, was a ,0 loose T

j his Government, and he-' ' e\

orders out to thev

('HUT Justice TASUV.?'The venerable Hog*
r it. Tkrlev. Telnet Jdstlce of the Supreme
Court 01 tlie It it-d State*, breathed his lan

hi* rej-.ide.n i*in W a-king tort C'iiy, on the eve-

urna; of 1 Ull frtHt Hc* to thc

~ov of i.iwyer; and politi-r tr, who, distin-
gt.:l4 for their talents, learning, integrity antl
.li 'uity, u'oc our courts of -tus .oe an I iLilhof
legtshuhn an elevation, which commanded the
respect, nay, (he veneration of tlw milked
worhl _

.Judge Tanc-r was horn in Cmtert county,
Marvhmd, in 1777, on 1 after graduating iy Col-

' Jf.ro comme-ic' l tftfe study of law in ArMpuJis,
.c:'l was adniUtcd Vo the bar in 1709. Short'
i) afterward iic removed to Frederick, where
ui- Iru'-V logical mind an 1 !. bits of in Vetera fs
study, soon placed him, 5 tiie-carnation of hi*
codea/ee ?. ;'be bead-of tl - jta; i-ls at the bar
th-'ie -u 1.'.! in that vi,dirty. too <rh that soetioc

\u25a0-
t| v. country cohTd li'Ci-? -c mof tlkO ablest

j .*-3 in tl.a Slate, 1:1 tff days of Chase and

Marti.'- ia 1822 !,e wnovyd id Ualtimore,

?wd was fo.'.'nwed by the i.icrh reputation I,"

had ac<juire? i<> Fre 1 rik ' Tljore !k; ?nained
in the soccessti.i o.*uv ' 1 pro.ession, till

; called by i'jvitciii, .!<<?>* U'
"l * eO!U b

his Cabinet; ,-? Attorney i_"ierat
in that capacity he advocai>J tlx? iVnWal of

' tlio deposi "; and OQ the <lf:e'-ic?M UF
be wp* iviii-terre l to the reasnry' Depart-'

.u.'.-nt. In this .hi c (iforuiity wl'h the
' nrir.cipf !:? r? i* \ i ui-dy sti[ p i ted, he issued an

.dtr i-r the removal ot the deposits
? Itank ihe L: n;<-1 States. The fol-

'V C agree-, v. nccordanoe with law, re-
c i.trl oi'i of the ah!?t tatn pftTurs, since the
d ??? or i' ,; !t ii wi li which it hid ever been
cii'igiitcncu by an executive o.Ttj .r, in which

: the Net-elm ia.-.iitic i Us c n iuct in an argu-
tr.trnt hoyt> the re 'ch of rejoin ler.

VP"; M.e t i ">o i months. he was, ou
lh.- £ A3 placed by Jack-

? :,t bench oi tins ijopreme Court. No
one bus r>\ r i r ed he was a worthy Sue*

?r t" t. 3 great Virgin': n. Though his au-
!?? i!i f:e* o i i'v q a.ted on judicial

inn: , h'.: v.": b 'c- rv. t u.orahly known
* tl sut ior of the learned

o . jn the Died Scott
? ?/ ,Juloi l.

v-? ,
the d su uorist of twenty

' vcr.rs .-i- : vVillium Cioyu Garrison, the
p; I ,1 m Brown A' odii mist, who thinks
t m v 1 -n-'tiiution i*"n covenant with dat!i and
; R. CP-CI; nt w ; " hell;" TiiadJens Stevens,
?- ho sai l "God / ?." l 'id, t itwe should have the
nl ! I ,'? m ugrtin 'race (xreeley, who ca11..-l
..-l tiv nr.don tl il.-." \u25a0-v fliuaHoj lioj" John Y.
Hale, who v ted to receive A petition in favor
of the "? ? -?; im J

*: -e Union : Senator Lane,
of Kar.;is v <? -d .i-" Union was played
out , "edits M. t isrke, T-. .a-iry note printer
and keeper of the Trenriii f fUreal ; Jos. llow-
rod Jr., \u2666:?? P-.'-skl- ' proCuimat

: <n forger ;

I' ??.. i, i~y o.t ( New York,
<? .? ?' <,n tl:-* ef-.ge iff d: > uding tbe
v.. ici ...i i all im shoiidyites swindling

1 r.. \u25a0"? r ? r.' i *. ? plunder* rs, are entbus*
J IORIUI. ? iio? KST OI.D ABB," and,

! ,i
? ViDT JOH.:>ON. ? -A'ja.

; ' i"uf, iVh"li!ioiii v are very fend of calling
Jeu - ??triator- ' end saying that "they re-

v. r <Union defeit? " We don't know
....? a:> wish that our

, | * - - ? *\u25a0?? or.-.- -t. WIWI Of.OODT
IIANI>- ro Gfcwaa" io an enemy's
country, it' h"ro was a "traitor of that kind

i t< be found in the Democratic party Oid Aba
'wo)! i -er'airil' have honied him out and be-
I\u25a0' J upcii liilll a FOKF.'G .*P"OtNrMKNT for

' SucL is Lii Hjjprecsatiun of loyalty
I ? \u25a0 i su h liM 'award tor thoso *vho wish ill luek
i to our illmy.

Bid News from the West,
j The miiioiry new .-? from Tennessee and Geor-
?Fin -i really alarming, and may forebode the
1 uU:di-*3 ! -:rs of the wur. Secretary STAN-
TON'S dispatches have served to put those
who belicv. i them into :i tort of fool's para-

; \u25a0 i.se, a.- tie t'"it'd to convey .00 impression that
j the rebellion, especially at the West, wan on its
last i-gs, an \u25a0' woul.l soon he dead and buried,

i I>ut it now sc.-I.;-, mt the rubei army in North-

| cm G*< c ill- vilnitty enough to be on the
J ? \u25a0;i \u25a0i: iv, ; i.a that the situation of affairs is
;ex. i n critical. The fallowing are the

?!:i -it [loiu'-s in the recent imaiary news from
1 tt.e Wot:

i. i urU the rebels have ac'utily possession
\u25a0 f p ru :us ot too line oi railroad between

I ?hnttauooga and Atlanta, and that consequent-
?iy the tl-lera! . jy :;t : :c hater point is cat
o.l' trcn: iis c liinu-.i ration with the North.

'£. 1?: '.t tie robe's arc in urgo force at Da!-
ton a:. :.o ag Cbattaa.oga, whicn, at

; t \u25a0.?.ojuLs, was ended by a force of ne-
groes, .vno were expected to be able to bold
out.

( '6. ILint Genera! Sn-.asiAN was in Nashville,
; unable, at iust to get back to bis
jarmy, which would, tlietvfore, be without the

J benefit 01 his prcsol.ce, abilities, and experi-
ence.

j Ii will be remembered thnt the Kicbmond
j patjcrs have been piTuicticg and expecting great

? tlungs of a movement of Hood to Sherman's
! rear, and that Jeff. Davis, in his famous Ma-
jce n speech, confidently predicted disaster to

the Union arms at Atlanta, and his remarks
throughout w? ro in an/l.h.i ? but a boasting
>l* ! pcful tono.

1 0r.3 o If; worst ? 'lds case is the
f-*." t Geneva' Si.ernn.u set:, s :o have been '

In I:j: ?; ,->h! 1 t.utle public by
the '.*!? Dep -.me! t. he us on
the retreht to Dv-,iuu? -

a j whereas the
injwittfr.yseems to va &wunjf a&Snd lb
nortu, via '_ f

. hi the line his cotnrourilcations.
Vr'nici. .u last aiuouiits ibey held.

Iho i'dissuari news i-< also very bad. Frtca
?? ii? to iia.a everything Lis own w:ty,

t-iie people of ixaosu- are r.ow so much alartn-
c . lirn their own borders t, at the militia are to

? be caiied out.

CHILD- AND FEVER.
One tea spoonful *>f Radwiy'a Read Relief

in a wineglass of water, later* on rising in t{w
j morning sod repeat every three hapT' W"'?I
break, up this f.rmidubie corcolc.iv i *J '3reni '

!cdy is a. better eate£uaid ?;j;' nst "aver and
? A act-, Billions Fcve- Ull ofCd -" Fever*.
jChok-r.v, Dysonto-Gne du*

, .u-tucincs and j.
f?on

-*?

. in case of . r >e

Aorain,,Crurno* So T'

-O rents p,, P br.rt,,.
. N ,J JVwBlerywheri!. r


